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llamook County's First Annual Fair Opens Favorably
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Much Good Work Donejby Fair Officials Tillamook City Enjoying Unusual Prosperity

i arr oif Range ml Include foiwjf'i Btsl Products. Considerable Many Expensive Business Blocks and Residences In Course of Construction.

Preparation Made fur Exhibit. Facts and Figures (hat Tell the Story.
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Terhaiw tho gr.mtosl work haa fal-

len on tho shoulders of Mr. (Unlock the
M'crwtary. whu has been in active
charge on the grounds, yet everyone
) ooii.- - their share. Dr. Ileeily lias

supo rltlieltde! the live stock exhibit
miti this department is one or llio prin
cipal features. As Dairying comprises

haps neccssinu
... 1... I. i'imxI one. Most of the" r" "

ranchers own blooded stock and some

have prire winning herds A good

showing Is also expected by tho horses
brought in ami tho swlno also.

A complete premium list and prim's

oirertil has been puniisneo
thoroughly distributed iimuiiu
r..rm..r nnil citizens. Milk test
cheese exhibits naturally hold

l,.l.r. Tho canneries seeking to

down the price paid for bulk lish, the

fishermen striving tooMiitn greaier re

turn for their labor. As is usually true
in all such controversy, both sides are

able to advance good reasons for their
stand, both ask only for justice, yet
.,..iih..r will concede HUincientiy to

the other to purmit amicable settle
ment.

niaanilsfiintion has been growing

among tho fishermen for several years

paut and 1912 culminuted m a atriKe
which forced tho canneries to pay tho
highest price ever obtained ai tins

point cents a pounu ior aaimou
.i..ik..,r..il at the plants. The can

claimed tho marnery men this season

ket for l'.'l- - eatch liau neon very ioor
and they still had on hand tho greater

part which thoy were holding at a risk

and therefore would bo utterly unable

to pay more than three or three and a

half cents per Kund.

The fishermen put forth tho claim

that Tillamook Hiilmon ahould bo us

valuable as Columbia Klver lish where

tho canneries pay from llvo soyen

cents and Btill seem to be paying divi

dends. The cannery men win ma mi-m- il

tho quality of Tillamook aalmon

being as good straight through ua the

Astoria pack. Tho fishermen here

exemplifying the Astoria fleet, formed

11 union ami aro endeavorintt to mar-

ket thoir own catch, consigning it to

urila Fare Express Co. for u

Huv City. ......,t market wherever thoy can

TT
ptncjjn the lint of farm product. The nicyonr iuij, reKaruiesa oi inc un- - uuntian, oin crane; .v. us i;i.mcne
hlKht JucVy "18" nttachwl to tho fiRurcs 19, Lucas, Gth Krade; M las Mary White.

.: ha boon one of considerable import- - 7th xrult; Misa GoorRia Sours, gth
in thttc nce U) th(j c,ly (f X)llrnook. The grade.

Cormdcrnble jwuitry hus made iU ap-- lon miticipatl boon, occasioutyJ by Will C. Will has been employer as
noa'rffnce nt.d veKtabli,a of ull klnU the iiurancc of harb.)r improvementa, teacher in the manual training depart- -

it MNjmK Ui have struck uj this year. The rnent an ' Miss Ernma Uelarwl will havearc It) evulti ce. in the eastern po.tjon K,pynljon f (nlr cjly , increasei chartje of tho domestic science depart- -
of too county fruit is succowfully ninaiilnrulite this vunr end it is rnent for the ensuintr vcar.
r)wi ao thvrv will Ikj a ood line up matod that we now have 1800 residents.

In iKirticultural deiKirtmeiiU A scarcity of houses for ror.tlnK pur- -

ifc' loses has stimulated a building boom
I'TJwcm have not bfen noRlcctrd ami of considerable pru(ortions.
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turo attraction. Dahlias do especially M ,5(0oo, ovcr thr.-- e miles of
wH in this climate ami it is doubtful nHrj surfaced streets, a fine sewer sys-l- f

ihn illmilnv rmuio u'llli thesi? llowers tern and miinv miles of cement

under construction are, an Odd Fel- -
Tht useful arts and crafts have not ,0WJJ tw0 fct,j(.y bricV hxiMwf, whch

been overlooked, nrd the women will will coat over J20.W0, a two story
have a chance to present specimen of brirkfbifilding is being constructed by

thofr nocile and crochet hook. AIm. thy Masonic order and will eoat near y
f fZu.OOO, nn.l the Catholics of this city

thr5ts11.Mll boys mouth will often water afM, locnli.v arc building a 410,000
IIJ Pl it IWWI'4H 111 fW Uril K ClJUrtll Mill lV

where cakes, cookies, to city . are . state, the Oregon National Guards,
vhk- - i a ui jiwjb .rumother minor improvements,jellus ami jam will Ik. tumii'inL'lv and work thatcollectively mean much state next

u I City iiutr ut miu vi gkitw
It will bo noted by looking at the

program, tfial U10 O. A. C. is suiliciont-ly.Tnteroatt-

In this tlrst effort, to send
Miiio of thoir taculty to address
gathering and It is believed this feature
wfll I ono that tho farmers will find

protluble to tnum.
hie Fair Association is a stock

and to make it possible, the
busTne men aral mttny individuals
huv.. lihrrallv subscribed. With a
goKl slitwing this year the future j

should bring foith tnnr.y additions and j

Improvements that will make fair
an occasiun looked forward to impa-

tiently by the people throughout the
county.

With this first o ort undoubtedly.
many mistakes be made and num- -

things forgotten or overlooked. JtXhut is no 0V1HI v ft ion win uu cuu
Hiderate and that they will
that Koine not IHIIIl a ecmer
night. As this article goes press
the eve before tho fnir a great storm

nieine and feared the

the main occupation for tho farmers ; tirst day will lie 11 gloomy one

il, this section, the caltlo exlilhtl is a postponenieni win
I.,.,,Ifvi......

an

to

.i...

was

ed. At any rate one the unfor-see- n

that often arise
place naught the best laid plans

of mice and men.
Tho Herald wishes the Fair Asia- -

iim i.v.tv stieeess its efforts
and this year and time come, and joins
tho j with tho cituonsiind people uneariy
Biid , vote of thanks for the work

flrst ready done.
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succeeding to
believe it will be possible

to allow the union fishermen, delivering
to them practically, live cents per
pound during tho season.

Tho Astoria FWiermon's Union has
been very successful In its operations
for thu past twenty years anil it is this
fact that lends cotirngo to men hure.
At the present time about 30 fishermen
are delivering to tho union and as the
season advances the number will likely

double. Two tons aro handled daily.

About 200 men engage in tho occu-

pation while tho season is nt its height

at various points in Tillamook County.

Fivo canneries are maintained and tho

total valuation of fish for the 1912

catch reached tho astounding sum of
J400,000.00 which tolls its own story as

to of the industry to this
community. Two cunneries uro oper-

ated at Nehalem for accommodating

fieh taken from Nehalem Bay and Hiv-o- r,

two on Tillamook and one at Nes-tucc- a.

(t is to be regretted that tho fisher-

men und cunneries cannot meet each'

on some basis that would Bettlo

diirerenco b such friction always
..Ma ilntrlmentallv to the beat interests
of both. In fact it was at first report-

ed thb cannorlea at Buy City und Gari-

baldi would not open this season,

Since, however, tho Rldehalgh cannery

hasBturtod up with a fleet of Columbia

ltivor bouts brought down for the pur- -
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roads. The lately completed
nmil is also of much benefit to our
We are waiting with anticipation the
building completion of the Tilla-
mook Iln ocean road, construction
of which will no doubt begin
This road will be much benefit to
!illaook.
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out accurate in
answer to inquiries. assisted

bringing large
the city, among them the National
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excursion the
State Dairymen's Association ita

organizations, the Butter and
Cheesemakers' Convention, which

in fall and the
the State G. A. R. which

will be
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some for Improve-- 1 has fostered a spirit greater cooper-ment- s.
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town. I the request of the County Grange,

One the most important assets lent its influence and support to the
which City enjoys is her which has

schools. year saw the minated the establishment the
completion u f3U,wu nign county rair nssutiniiun. i. u
building which is being equipped cated and urged

the conveniences necessary a demonstration under
for methods. Manual training the provisions of the new act of tho
and domestic courses will be legislature.
taught beginning this year. The Club is affiliated the Ore- -

'I'ln. fnllnwin.- - lenrhnr have been con Developcment League und is thus
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with milk filled udders, driven by a
band of Swiss herd boys. The boys
are laden with stools and pails, later
given over to tho milk maids use.

The Swiss people uie noted for two
things, their Republican government
aud cheese. Cheese is the national
food, just as roast beef is the chosen
British food.

When the Switzer moves from valley
to mountain side in the spring, tho most
conspicuous utensil in the caravan is
the cheese kettle. None but the old
country Swiss Know tho secrets of mak-

ing cheese by tho simple method of the
open kettle.

So to complete the allegorical picture
presented by the Swiss section of. the
stock parade immediately following
the herd boys will be u truck bearing a
Swiss cheeso kettle in full operation.


